2 34 took a little run to the edge of the precipice, like a faery
^ queen, a heavy black faery queen, in his black clothes,
. threw back his head, clawed the c?ook of his stock into
his wounded arm, and sent out the most blood-curdling
clarion I have ever heard. Cock-a-doodle-doo. It echoed
all over the city—a sort of dark bowl dotted with lights
like cherries. It ricochetted from hillock to hillock and
wheeled up under the walls of the Parthenon. , . . We
were so shocked that we were struck dumb. And while we
were still looking at each other in the darkness, lo, from
the distance silvery clear in the darkness a cock drowsily
answered—then another, then another. This drove K.
wild. Squaring himself, like a bird about to fly into space,
and flapping his coat tails, he set up -a terrific scream—and
the echoes multiplied. He screamed until the veins stood
out all over him, looking like a battered and ravaged
rooster in profile, flapping on his own dunghill. He
screamed himself hysterical and his audience in the valley
' increased mtil all over Athens like bugles they were call-
ing and calling, answering him. Finally between laughter
and hysteria we had to ask him to stop. The whole night
was dive with cockcrows—all Athens, all Attica, all
Greece, it seemed, until I almost imagined you being
woken at your desk late in New York to hear these terrific
silver peals: Katsimbaline cockcrow in Attica. .This was
epic—a great moment and purely Katsimbalis. If you
could have heard these cocks, the-frantic psaltery of the
Attic cocks! I dreamt about it for two nights afterwards.,
Well, we we on pur. way to Mykonos, resigned now that
we have heard the cocks of Attica from the Acrbpolis. 1
wish you'd write it—it is part of the mosaic. . . .*
*	LARRY

